Fluorescence anisotropy studies of enzyme-substrate complex formation in stearoyl-ACP desaturase.
Stearoyl-acyl carrier protein Delta(9)-desaturase (delta9D) catalyzes regio- and stereospecific insertion of cis double bonds into acyl chains attached to acyl carrier protein. Steady-state and stopped-flow fluorescence anisotropy measurements using acylated forms of dansyl- and fluoresceinyl-ACPs revealed equilibrium dissociation constants and dissociation rate constants for 16:0-, 17:0-, and 18:0-ACPs with resting and chemically 4e(-) reduced delta9D. Binding of 1 nM 18:0-fluoresceinyl-ACP to one subunit of the dimeric resting delta9D was observed with K(D1) = 13 +/- 3 nM. No significant difference in the K(D1) value was observed for 4e(-) delta9D. An approximately 4-fold increase in K(D1) per methylene group was observed upon shortening the acyl chain from 18:0 to 17:0 and then 16:0. In different experiments performed with 850 nM 18:0-dansyl-ACP, binding to the second subunit of resting delta9D was estimated to have K(D2) approximately 350 +/- 40 nM. The K(D2) values exhibited a similar dependence on acyl chain length as observed for the K(D1) values. The k(off) values measured by stopped-flow anisotropy measurements for reversal of the enzyme-substrate complex were also acyl-chain length dependent and increased 130-fold for 16:0-ACP (130 s(-)(1)) relative to 18:0-ACP (1 s(-)(1)). Increases in acyl chain length are thus associated with the presently reported increases in the K(D) and k(off) values. These results indicate that acyl chain length selectivity derives in major part from partition of the enzyme-substrate complex between substrate release and subsequent steps in catalysis.